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We rail your attention Vijjxxr lines of

Ladies Shoes.
The Usona 5 fine shoe, hand-turne- d

and the bestvalue in the city for $2.75
The Coin 5 shoe, turn sole very neat
at $2.40. The Queen Bee 5 shoe,
excellent wear and dressy, $2. '

The Black Satin 5 shoe, extension sole,
good shoes, $165.

Our Children's shoe there are none better.

Our Men's fine shoe from $2 to $3.50 are not

equalled at the price. See our Oxford.

Don't forget our Tennis Shoes
Our ftraw and crash hats. In fact don't forget

ti8 at alk

The Clothing Store of Salem
Uitflitly-inadi- t Clothing mean a ureal deal more perhaps, than

you think. Everybody admires a well dressed man. Yoti do we

do. When you see ft stylishly dressed man you may know hi

clothe are rightly made Tla lifght-H- t (.killed labor is employed in

making our Famous H. S. 4- - M- - Suits, Coats and Pants.

Gordon fiat $. mens Shirts, 65c.
. --Uiir Kiihohi fancy iKittcrnp; rei?- -

Famous for their superior wear- -
nHr jiiiK qualities an. I stylish sI'bjh-s- .

WORK SHIRTS, 40c
Other make io men's and U, vs i;n, ,UhA, douMe front himI t.Mck

hnt $1 tO $4 Union Overalls 50c.

II. SI ti M.

llart Scha 11'ner and Marx.
Fine guaranteed clothing

Suits, $7fi0 to HJO.

t THE RAKET STOR.
The fint't and inot stylish line of I'hoto Mounts at

g--
.

j ....PieKcl's Gallery J
I Kvcr thipjn'l to tho wont. .Ml shapes and sizcB. f:

Special induiomcntrt to Ktudonts. His work in etial J:
I to the lx'Ht. JltmHioittfi St. JinlvtenteHce, Or,f

MONMOUTH ITEMS. j

tint hoc of electricity, which restored me
to a Hrinaiicnt sound condition. I am
new agent on the Southern 1'acitii!

It. It., and will gladly uimwer questions
at my home in Mount Tahor, Oregon.

J. A. MXDSLKY.

Following Letter Speaks Vol-

ume for Ir. Darrin's
Mode of Trent men t.

lr. Damn, Dear Sir: It is with

greut pleasure and a thankful heart I
wish to inform you that I am cured of
saltrlieinii, which I have suffered with
for -- 'i years, at times so had that mv
hands would crack to the bones, and
my body w as also affected. I have no
words that can express my thankful-
ness to you. Mrs. E. Bherretts, of Van-

couver, Washington, has known my
condition and cau be referred to. Refer

any one to me at Gardner, Or.
Very respectfully yours,

MKS. MARTHA DAILY.

$1000 Squandered.
Mr. Editor: I fuel it my duty to say

that Dr. Darrin cured by wife years
ago. She had been affected for 20 years
with kidney complaint, diabetes and
pain in the back. Many physicians
had given her up, after having paid out
over 11000 for her treatment. We only

(ieorge Countryman, of the
of Greek and Latin. If- -

goes to Iowa, where he has t
similar position.

The son of BIr.

Damoshosky, living four mil-- -

north of Dallas, was seriously i

jnred last evening by being kick---

in the stomach by a horse. T -

doctors think his Recovery is pro
able.

George Steele, the well-kno-

traveling man for machinery,
a resident of this county, was in
our midst last week.

excepting medicine, from 10 to 11

daily. Eyes tested and glasses fitted.
Dr. Darrin's terms for treatment are

now $. a week, or iu that proportic Jof
time, as the case may require, except!!)
snecial caes. The poor treated free, e$
cept medicine.

Keilnccd JCatea via Southern
Pact tic Co.

The Southern Pacific will make

special rates to San Francisco an

the occasion of the convention of

the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine at
that point in June.

Tickets will be on sale from June
3rd to 8th inclusive; and will be

available for stoppvers in California
)''ull information relative to rates,
limits and other conditions will be

cheerfully supplied bv all local

agents of the Southern Pacific.

.''DALLAS.
Abel Uglow, a well-kDow- n resi

dent of this city is erecting a fine
brick structure. It is already
nearing completion and will bean
ornament to the city.

Dallas collece is to lose one of
its most popular instructors Prof- -

'visjit DR. JORDAN'S oas.rf
UUSEUU OF AMTODYf

I Ml MARKET ST., Stt FRANCISCO, CAU f
(n.ia tiatt art Smaia.; A

ThalarraatAaawnlcalXaaawa
ta ttaa World.

0n(ur nttnttm Vtt CUV. A
trandtrful tight vttUora. 9

WvakMMM.oraarMBtrart- -

xt dJMa,a IMTty mmvm ay
tna oiaaaf npacutmt ua thaPaoiSo

A ff ) Coaak aatobUaaadat yaara, M

i I Irii ""OAJt PRIVATE OISEASIS

f If 111 mtrm aad 1441a fA1 I ll a.ad aaai wbo ara auffartag Ar A) a trom iha atfaaia of youthful ladu- - V
itithuiii vr hiiwi in B.IWff

yaarft. NarvtHia and phyaloal laMIIy, Ian.
aalaaar , laa M a.a; aiaa la all liacompli
catlona; Satraaataorrtiaaat. frart.lar.rhca. fioMrraaa, aalaal,
ftriaaUag, !. My a oomblnatioa af

ramadlM. of Krat curatlva Mntr. th. Doctsr
liaa ao arraud hla trwatmant tliat it will not t
only atrtird immadlata rallaf, but parmanaatl
oura. ina uovtor aoaa not claim toparforni A

mlradfa, but mi wall known to ba a fair and 9
In meprlalty olaaakaa or Siaai,

tha ayatam without tha uae of Marairy.
r.rv for Rnalnra. A quirk and radical
cure for Pllaa. riaaairw anil Flalmlaa.by
Ir. Jordan's apaclal palitlaas mathoila. A

EVKIT MAW anrilrlnf tolls will ramlra
our honert ootnion of hla complaint.

Wtulll Kunrnntt a PO&ITIVJt CUSI to
I try etu t.'i ndrf !.KKK ana atririiy pnrata,

CHAStMs rear ksanusarul
Treatment paraonally or by letter.
Writ fi.r Book. paiMIrBT OS

MA.HK1 A42K. Mailkd FaKa. (A vajuabia
book, for me'i.) Call or write

OR. J0S0 H k CO.. I0S1 Marital St. S. F.
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several
j Correipondents. j

N. A. Einmett and wife, of Fall

City, spent Sunday in town.

Mr. E. II. Stone, of Albany, was

in town last week on business.

Mrs. Reuben Simpson went to

Oregon City Monday to visit her
on. , ,, , .,

A. X. Toole ha made some im-

provement in the looks of thing
around his place by adding some

paint.
Mm. Howard Bush, of Kings

Valley, spent Monday night with

the family of A. N. Hallock, re-

turning home Tuesday.
Mr. L. Uourland, of Lou Angeles, J

California, wai in town last week.
He likea the Willamette valley and
he thinks he may locate here.

T. II. Halleck and A. N. 1'oole

have finished work on the Inde-

pendence mill and are now build-

ing an addition to Mr. Thayer's
' house north of town.

Iee Simpson has gone to Oregon

City to work in the Willamette

pulp mills. He has a good job and
in the full will return home, as he
has been to teach in the

Independence school.

Itev. T T. Vincent, of Kings Val-

ley, formerly pastor of the United

Evangelical church here, called on
A. X. Halleck and other friends
hero last week. He has been
elected to the office of recorder of

Benton county, .

Last week Mrs. W. L. Uristow
rocoived an invitation to the wed-

ding of her brother, Thomas Ifand-sake- r.

formerly of the Normal, but
now of Farlain, Iowa. He is to be
married June 19th to Mrs. Viola

Hornady, of New Sharem, Iowa.
Mr. Handsaker is pastor of a con-

gregation where he lives.

The postmaster showed us a

gentleman's linen cuff the other

day which had been in 23 post-office- s.

It had been to Manila and

Foley's Honey mnd Tar
tor childrta,safe,turt. Nooplatis.

other foreign shores. It wan

marked "l'as-me-pii,- " and still it

goes on. There are no stamps on

it. It is simply passed from one
office to snother, and there is no

telling where it will stop.

Mr. J. II. Mulkey has made one
of the finest grades we have ever
seen on the road from the foot of

the hill below Ira Smith's place to

the motor track, and will gravel
the same as Boon as he can secure
the grayel. Mr. Mulkey knows
how to grade roads. It is what is

called the high grade. The water
will not stand on it and the gravel
will be in the center. His grades
all stand wherever he has made
one.

NEW USE
FOR

ELECTRICITY

Kuleiu Statesman.
Kleetrlcity, long used In the lalora-tor- y

for experimental purpose only,
Is lust coining More the public as an
agent of gri'Bt value in the arts and in
the affairs of everyday life. By elec-

tricity power to drive machinory can be
utilized at the distance of miles from its
source, and by electricity thanks to
Mr. Kdisou's recent discoveries our
streets and houses are lighted more
brilliantly than by tms. While all
these results are evident to the public
at large, there is still another field in
which the use of electricity is rapidly
working a profound reformation the
field ot medical science. The following
remarkable cures, performed by Pr.
Darrin, show the new uses for elec-

tricity : v

Catarrh, liroiichitis and Con-

sumption Cured.
Mr Editor: I will lend my name to

the long list of cures performed by Dr.
Darrin. Fifteen years ago catarrhal
and bronchitis troubles commenced to
annoy me, and seveu years later a com-

plicated lane; trouble showed itself. All
efforts to cure were fruitless, until rous-

ing under Dr. Darrin's electrical treat-
ment eight years ago. I am happy to
say I am cured. I attribute my long-continu-

good health to the healing in.

Chronic bronchial troubles and mm-m-

coughs can be quickly relieved - I

cured by Foley's Honey and Tar. A.
8. Locke.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tba Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Martin
32 CaLHigh PressureSmokeiess

IN MODEL. 1893 i

mrt preptred to lumishWE full line of Model fi..
rities, tolid nd r

for the nc ,32 Caliber HIGI.
PRESSURE SMOKELESS eari-ridi-

This size uses m i t
bullet sod bss a tckcky of ovc
2,000 feet per second, mikiac
the most powerful cartridge mac' :

for n Aroertctn arm, with the ex-

ception of the .30-4- U. S. Army
li is sufficiently deadly for ac
game known to North America.

Another great advaBtate is tbr
the parrels are bored and rifled (hi '

not chambered )exctly the same a
the regular .32-4- 0 Marfin,oDe tur .
in 16 inches. This makes tbeasct '

black powder and lead bullets e .

satisfactory aod convenient as io
reeular black powder rifle.

This size is the first
arm developed in this counti

for a caliber larger than .30, ar.
the first to use a slow enouf)
twist to five best results wh-- t

black powder am munition.
Prices sameas.30-3- 0 MARLU-

e catalog of rifles, she.
guns, ammunition, etc., cover i
9 colors, mailed for three stamp

THE AM KLIN FIRE ARMS CO.
HA EN, CONNECTICUT

saw Dr. Darrin one time. He gave her
remedies and advice, and from that day
to this her svinptorns have never re

appeared, and I am so pleased with bis
treatment that I have placed her nnder
his care for deafness. I live near Med- -

ford, Oregon. 0. MORRIS.

Ir. Darrin's IMace of Hiislnes.s.

Dr. Darrin gives free consultation' at
the Willamette Hotel, Balem, until
July !th, from 10 to S and trom 7 to 8

daily. All curable chronic, acute and
private diseases confidentially and suc-

cessfully treated. Circulars and quega
tion blanks sent free to any address,
and correspondence solicited. Most
cases can receive home treatment after
one visit to'Nhe doctor's ofllce,

belts furnished with full di-

rections .for use. Cross eye, rupture,
tumorB. vsriococele, hydrocele, seminal
weakness and stricture cured. Diseases
of women an important specialty,
quickly relieved. The poor treated free,

Q JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES
and a

complete line
of the

GENUINE

W "1847
Rogers Bros.'

Knives, Forks,
Spoons, etc

i nnnl Hv carefully examined and
I property fitted to the heat grade
oi giaa

I II I Repairing

0. H. Kramer $ go.

. SPRING 1902 ANNOUNCEMENT.
New Spring and Summer samples In Rreat variety just received. n

thing in the clothing liDe made to order at reasonable rates. We now maK

specialty of ladies tailor made suits.

W. G. SHARMAN, Merchant Tailor,
BAXK BCILDIXO,

INDEPENDENCE, - ORE GO X.


